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集团董事长 
的新年献辞

Following 2009, 2012 was another tough year for the YHI Group with 
arduous difficulties to overcome.  Although last year’s result was not 
up to expectations, we take comfort in that we managed to maintain 
our turnover year on year since the Group pushed out its 5-year plan 
in 2010.  To prevent the slump in results from spilling into 2013 which 
may cause zero turnover growth again, at the commencement of 
2013, all YHI members should draw reference from 2012, in which net 
profits dropped substantially due to decrease in gross profits and lax 
controls in containing increase in operating costs, and become more 
vigilant, as if walking on thin ice; proactively reflect and think of ways 
to increase gross profit margins; apply rigorous controls on internal 
operating costs; be forward looking; formulate effective strategies 
and strive together to ride out the storm.

Our grand and spacious Headquarter’s (HQ) office building which 
was completed early last year provides a comfortable and conducive 
working environment for our staff who show a marked increase in 
productivity level and morale after settling in.  In 2013, we will focus 
on our usual policy and practice of increase revenue generation and 
costs savings, braving against adverse current in hot pursuit of better 

performance.

The alloy wheels manufacturing industry is facing stiff 
competition and heated price wars due to the grave 
excess production capacity of China’s alloy wheels 

factories.  However due to the belief and 
upholding of our own corporate culture and 

the active push of our “brand and quality” 
policy, YHI is able to stand out from the 
crowd.  In our brand building efforts, for 
the F1 sponsorship, from 2013 onwards, 
we are sponsoring AMG/Mercedes F1 

Team, a change from Scuderia Toro 
Rosso Team which we had sponsored 
for the past 5 years.  As for our Advanti 
Racing brand’s marketing strategy, 
we will undertake a comprehensive 

restructuring and reform, using 
brand’s series to distinguish 
technology and market 
differentiation.  More details of the 
strategies will be released soon.  
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In achieving product quality, YHI strives to strengthen and promote 
investment in machine automation.  With the Manufacturing Group’s 
perseverance in R&D activities relating to production technology 
improvements and enhancement breakthroughs, we finally developed 
and is now ready to produce using “gravity die casting + spinning” 
technology to differentiate our wheels from those of competitors as 
well as create value-add to our products to achieve a competitive 
edge.  The “brand and quality” policy has always been YHI Wheel 
Manufacturing Group’s guiding light for business sustainability.

YHI Manufacturing (Malacca) has commenced production.  Despite 
the gloomy EU market, orders from our EU customers are still 
very encouraging and at the same time, we have been chosen 
to be the OEM wheels supplier for Malaysia’s Proton cars.  I look 
forward to seeing bigger breakthroughs of getting more orders for 
our passenger wheels this year.  In order to meet the increase in 
demands, the planning of entering the second phase of production is 
in the evaluation stage.

While the China economy is in the midst of slow recovery, but as 
compared to 10 years ago, operating costs in China is increasing 
year by year, particularly labor cost.  We will actively promote 
machine automation and review operating systems comprehensively, 
raise productivity and reduce manpower so that labor cost can be 
lowered.  In addition, we will continue to put in effort to develop the 
domestic market, expand the wheels’, tyres’ and batteries’ channels 
of distribution to complement HQ’s 3M policy implementation, 
actively develop domestic business, strengthen domestic network, 
strengthen products’ characteristics through development and 
publicity, nurture talents and formulate plans for the long run.

We will continue to promote 3M policy in regions such as North-East 
Asia, ASEAN, Oceania and America, especially the second and third 
‘M’ being more important.  In order to have security and growth at 
the same time as well as sustaining the Distribution Group’s long-
term growth plans, we will continue to expand worldwide sales and 
distribution network, placing emphasis on promoting our proprietary 
brands in line with the Group’s long-term goal of “The World is our 
Market”.

While actively working to generate revenue, strengthening of internal 
management cannot be slackened.  Last year’s slow economic growth 
has proven that there is a limit to growth after looking from all possible 
perspectives.  YHI’s growth over the past decade has formed a growth 
culture.  Although we have not slackened with our growth plans and 
have even formulated the five-year growth plan, with the consecutive 
setbacks in the past two years, coupled with the abnormalities of the 
external factors which were beyond our control, in order to increase the 
Group’s net profit, we will focus on internal management control. Since 
the implementation of the Group’s “3R” policy, though effective, the 
pace has to be hastened to counteract inflationary pressure.  We must 
strongly push for the Internal Management Policy Manual - as the saying 
goes “Without rules, there is no ruler”.  The success of internal control 
depends on the attitudes and mindsets of the people.  If the heart 
changes, attitude will change and when attitude changes, habit will 
change and when habit changes, character will change.  The character 
of a YHI member should be one who is able to survive the adversity, 
strives for change and innovation and bravely marches forward.

While controlling costs, we should also cultivate the ability to 
handle crisis to minimize the risk the Group may face.  One of the 
risks is exchange losses.  It is well known that the global currency 
war has started in full swing and that each country scrambles to 
protect its economy.  After United States, Japan is the most striking 
example where it is using currency devaluation to restore its 20 
years of depressed economy.  Asia’s export-oriented countries are 
also scrambling to adjust their monetary policies to sustain their 
competitiveness.  Thus, I would like to call on all Heads of subsidiaries 
to monitor the currency trends closely, exercise control and take the 
necessary action at any time so as to avoid exchange losses.

Since the introduction of 5S+Kaizen in 2006, it has raised the Group’s 
competitiveness and the spirit of improvement has cascaded down to 

every corner of our subsidiary companies to the 
extent that it has become an integral part of their 
culture.  In order to further enhance the overall 
competitiveness of YHI, starting from this year, 
besides continuing to promote 5S+Kaizen, HQ 
will strengthen the implementation of “Kaizen” 
with established guidelines in line with “5S 
is the foundation, Kaizen is our goal” policy.  
HQ’s appointed 5S+Kaizen Committee will 
steer the Group’s Kaizen meetings, segregate 
the Distribution and Manufacturing Groups’ 
Kaizens, promote mandatory Kaizen meetings 
in Distribution and Manufacturing Groups and 
select the Kaizens that are worth learning 
from the quarterly audits and share with other 
subsidiaries.  Heads of Subsidiaries must hold 
their own internal Kaizen meetings periodically 
and submit to HQ reports on learning points of 
the meeting and implementation methods.

For 2013’s overall performance, though the 
external environment is not too optimistic, 
my outlook remains positive but cautious.  I 
deeply believe that with the hard work and 
wholehearted commitment of YHI members, 
the Group is able to maintain its position in the 
global market in 2013 and beyond.

Lastly, I would like to thank all shareholders, 
YHI staff, customers, suppliers and partners 
for your unwavering support and trust in YHI.

Richard Tay
Group Managing Director
YHI International Limited

2012年是友发集团继2009年后的另一艰辛坎坷的一年。虽然去年的
成绩不尽人意，但是，这是集团自2010年推出5年计划后第一次出现销
售额零增长，仍值得欣慰。为防不景气延续至2013年，再次造成销售零
增长，趁着新年初始，友发成员应借鉴2012年因毛利率下降和营运成
本管控不严，致使净利大幅度下滑的成绩，提高警惕，如履薄冰，积极
思考如何提高毛利率，严谨管控内部开销，展望未来，拟好战略，努力
共同渡过难关。

去年年初刚落成的总部大厦，富丽堂皇，提供了舒适良好的工作环
境，员工身在其中，工作效率提升，士气高昂。有了安身立命之所，2013年
将是大家遵循友发开源节流一贯的方针，逆流勇进，奋起直追的一年。

虽然轮圈制造业仍面对中国工厂因产能严重过剩之恶劣竞争，进入
价格战白热化阶段，但是，由于友发秉持原有文化，积极推动“双品政
策”，在众多工厂中仍能脱颖而出。在品牌推动方面，今年F1之赞助，已
经由过去5年之红牛队转成AMG/Mercedes F1队，而’Advanti’雅泛迪品
牌的市场推广策略，将全面进行重整及改革，以系列品牌来区分技术与
市场差异，策略细节将在近期推出。在品质追求方面，友发加强并推动
机械自动化的投资，加上制造业团队坚持不懈的精神，不断地钻研在生
产技术改善与提升的突破，终于不负众望，研发出并具备进入量产的“
重力铸造+旋压”技术，创造了与同业生产技术差异化及产品附加价值
的竞争优势。公司的“双品政策”，一直是友发轮圈事业部永续经营的
生存之道。

马六甲二厂现已正式进入量产阶段，虽然欧盟市场之景气低迷，但
友发来自欧盟客户的订单仍旧殷切，同时又成功获选为马来西亚国产
车普腾的OEM轮圈供应商，希望今年有更大的突破，继而拿到更多的
车型轮圈订单。为了应对订单需求的增加，二期之规划已进入评估阶
段。

虽然中国的经济正处在缓慢复苏期，但与十年前相对比，中国的营
运成本在逐年增加，尤其是人工成本。我们应该积极推动机械自动化
作业及全面检讨运作体系、提高生产力、降低人员数量，使人工成本降
低，另继续努力开发国内市场，扩充轮圈、轮胎与电池的销售管道，配
合总部的3M政策之执行，积极开发国内业务、巩固市场网络、加强产品
特性之发展与宣传、培育人才，做好长远的规划。
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其他东北亚、亚细安、大洋洲、美洲等区域将继续推动3M政策，尤
其是第二及第三个M，更为重要。为保障与增长共进，维持批发事业部
之长远增长计划，我们将继续致力扩充友发之全球布局及网络分布，
重点在推广自主品牌产品以配合集团的“世界为我市场”的长期目标。

在积极努力开源的同时，内部管理的加强刻不容缓。去年的经济增
长速度缓慢，从种种客观因素看来，已经证实增长之有限。友发过去十
年之增长，已经形成了增长文化，虽然我们的增长计划并未放松，且已
拟出五年增长计划，但过去两年之连续受挫，加上动态的外在因素变化
无常，不在掌控范围，为提高集团净利，我们应着眼于能够掌控的内部
有序的管理。集团的“3R”政策推行至今，虽有成效，但力度尚待加强，
以应对通货膨胀的压力。我们必须贯彻并强力推行内部管理手册，不以
规矩，无以成方圆。内部严谨的管控之强化与否，全仰赖人员心态之改
变。心若改变，态度即将改变；态度改变，习惯即将改变；习惯改变，性
格即将改变。友发人的性格应能逆境求存、不惧“求变、求新”的压力、
勇往直前。

控制成本的同时，也应积极培养处理危机的意识，以减低集团可能
面临的风险。其中一项即为降低汇率损失的风险。众所皆知，如火如荼
的全球货币战已陆续掀开帷幕，各国争相贬值来保护己国的经济。随
美国之后，日本是最显著的例子，藉由货币贬值来恢复已经萧条20年的
经济。亚洲各以出口为导向的国家，也争相调整货币政策以达平衡竞争
力。在此呼吁各分行主管，必须紧跟货币趋势导向、随时调整及管控，
避免汇率损失。

自2006年发起5S+改善的运动以来，5S+改善提高了集团的整体竞争
力，其改善的精髓，已经渗透到友发旗下所有公司的每一个角落，成为
友发文化不可或缺的一部分。为进一步提升友发整体的实力，自今年
起，除了继续定期推广5S+改善的活动外，总部将加强“改善”的执行力
度，配与既定的政策“5S是基础、改善是目标”。总部成立的5S+改善委
员会将主导集团的改善研讨会，将改善项目按批发事业与制造事业分门
别类，强制性推动集团批发部与制造部的改善研讨会，将每间公司之季
度改善要点评审选出值得学习与研讨之要点，综合后发给各公司主管
参照，各公司主管必须自行定期主办改善要点之学习研讨会，写出研讨
心得及实行法则呈上总部报告。

对于2013年的整体表现，虽然大环境并非乐观，本人仍持审慎积极
的态度，也深信友发人努力不懈的精神和全心全力的投入，秉着“宝剑
锋从磨砺出，梅花香自苦寒来”的坚韧不拔之信念，将使友发于2013年
与更远的将来在世界舞台上取得立足之地。

最后，我衷心感谢各位股东，友发全体员工、客户、供应商和合作伙
伴，感谢大家一如既往对友发的支持和信赖。

郑添和
集团董事长
友发国际有限公司

ExEcutivE dirEctor’s nEw yEar mEssagE
执行董事新年献辞

Dear all,

2012 turned out to be a very challenging year for many YHI 
members in the distribution business.

In my last year’s message, I did caution a tough 2012.  
Unfortunately, the market went to a swift and deep downturn 
particularly in the 2nd half of 2012.

This dramatic downturn was purely caused by an oversupply 
situation, particularly tyre supply.

With the expansion of world’s tyre manufacturing capacity in 
recent years and the slow down in major economies, I can see 
that this phenomenon will continue in 2013.

Under such circumstances, we need to change our strategies to 
overcome this challenging time.  Hard work will not be enough.  
A change of mindset and strategies are necessary.

Fortunately in YHI, we are still healthy albeit some members 
struggle to achieve their budgets.  In particular, I would like to 
commend YHI Australia, Evo-Trend, YHI Malaysia, YHI Hong 
Kong, YHI Power, Konig, YHI New Zealand, and YHI Guangzhou 
for achieving their budgets despite the difficult situation.

Our 3M strategies are on-going and progressing well. We have 
expanded our Neuton range of products for Tyre and Battery 
and we will continue to expand further.

A new business is now in the pipeline.  Trojan Battery has 
appointed us to be their stockist in their new product:  
Battery for Renewable Energy industry for the Asian market 
excluding Japan and Korea.

Renewable Energy will be the future and with Trojan Battery, it 
will be another milestone for YHI.

2012 is over and to be relegated to history.  
Let’s work together to make 2013 a better year.

Warm regards
Tay Tiang Guan, Executive Director
YHI International Limited

2012年，对友发批发事业部的许多成员来说，是极具挑战的一
年。

在去年的新年献词中我曾警惕大家，2012年会是艰难的一年。
不幸得很，市场急转弯、迅速地滑入低谷，尤其在下半年，情况变
得更糟。

如此急速下滑的主因是市场超饱和供应所致，特别是轮胎的
非理性供应。

近年来，全球的轮胎产量不断增长，再加
上经济发展缓慢，我可预见类似的状况将会延
续到2013年。

在 这 种 形 势 下 ，我 们 需 要 改 变 战
略 方 针 ，共 度 难 关 。仅 靠 刻 苦 努 力 是
不 够 的 ，更 需 要 思 维 及 战 略 的 转 变 。 
所幸的是，即使在部分子公司未能达到预算
目标的情况下，友发目前总体情况尚可。在这
里我要特别提一下友发（澳大利亚），车时尚，
友发（马来西亚），友发（香港），友发（电池）
，Konig，友发（新西兰）和友发（广州），尽管
困难重重，这些公司仍达到了其预算目标。

我 们 的 3 M 策 略 仍 在 实 行 中 ，并 取 得 了 良 好
的 进 展 。我 们 也 已 经 开 发 了 N e u t o n 系 列 的

轮 胎 和 电 池 的 新 产 品 ，并 将 继 续 拓 展 。 
目前，Trojan电池的新项目正在筹备当中，我们已被
指定为其在亚洲地区（除日本、韩国外）再生新能
源电池仓储集中库的批发商。再生新能源将是未
来发展的方向，友发得以代理Trojan电池，在友发

历史上，将是另一个里程碑。

2012年已过去，成为历史。让我们共同努力，创
造一个更美好的2013年！

郑添源
执行董事
友发国际有限公司
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chiEf financial officEr’s nEw yEar mEssagE
 财务总监新年献辞

4

2012 marked a new milestone in the YHI history.  We completed 
the rebuilding of our YHI Headquarter and the Singapore staff 
moved into the new building at the end of March 2012.  It is a 
new Headquarter all employees are proud of and the excitement 
of moving into the new building was beyond words.  It was a 
year of joy.  But, quite frankly, it was a tough one too.

The ongoing sovereign debts crises and recession in Europe, 
the weak economy in the US and Japan, and the slow-down in 
the Chinese economy, EU and Australian’s anti-dumping ruling 
on China-made wheels dampened our growth and posted 
many tough challenges for YHI Group in 2012.  

In Finance, we focused on a few initiatives in order to help the 
Group to cushion the impact of these tough challenges.

Firstly, to manage the volatility of foreign currencies, we 
formulated a foreign currency hedging policy with stipulated 
limits and guidelines and obtained approval from the Board of 
Directors to provide guidance to our subsidiaries to manage 
their foreign currencies exposure.  The Board has opined 
that the hedging of foreign currencies should remain the 
responsibility of the respective subsidiary head;

Secondly, we achieved massive saving in interest expense by 
raising a cheaper source of finance in Singapore to fund the 
conversion of our Shanghai factory from After-Market to OEM 
compliant;

Thirdly, we helped our China factories to protect their 
large USD Receivables exposure by creating US$ 
loans in their books and entered into a Cross Currency  
Swap into SGD in Singapore to hedge against our USD 
exposure.  Consequently, China recorded a net currency 
exchange gain and avoided a big exchange loss in their USD 
Receivables as USD continues to weaken against RMB;

Fourthly, we have emphasised sound financial prudence by 
adopting a “3R” policy. This involves reduction of inventory, 
reduction of AR risks from debtors and reduction of operating 
costs to mitigate the global economic uncertainties;

Fifthly, in order to help our overseas subsidiaries to improve 
their operating processes and strengthen their internal controls 
procedures, we increased the frequency of our Internal Audit to 
20 visits in 2012 as compared to 10 visits in 2011.

Moving forward, we expect the world economy to 
remain weak in 2013 although there are some positive 
signs in China that their economy is improving.   Global 
demand will continue to be weak and demand for 
our products is expected to remain slow in 2013. 

Finance will continue to help the Group to mitigate 
the challenges ahead by exercise strict financial 
discipline especially in the area of our “3R” policy as 
we move ahead together in 2013.  Additional efforts 
will be made to help our subsidiaries to manage 
their currency exposure and improve their operating 
processes to achieve higher efficiency and productivity.   

In addition, Finance will be formalizing an 
Enterprise Risk Management (“ERM”) 
framework in 2013.  This will subsequently be 
rolled out and all subsidiaries are expected 
to comply.  This is due to the amendment 
of listing rule under 1207(10) that listed 
companies are to have a robust and effective 

system of internal controls that addresses financial, operational 
and compliance risks.  The Board, with concurrence of the Audit 
Committee, is required to provide an opinion on the adequacy of 
the internal controls in the Company’s Annual Report.

I believe that our sound business and financial strategy will 
continue to help us to weather the storms ahead and the Group 
is ready to face any challenges in 2013.

Gary Su
Chief Financial Officer
YHI International Limited

2012年是友发历史上一个新的里程碑：2012年3月底友发总部办
公大楼重建完工，员工们搬进了新大楼。这是一个所有员工都引以
为豪的新总部，乔迁之喜溢于言表。然而，2012年同时也是艰难的
一年。

欧洲持续不断的债务危机和经济萧条，美国和日本市场的不景
气，中国经济增长缓慢，欧盟和澳大利亚对中国制造的轮圈实行反
倾销，这些因素都阻碍了公司的成长，使友发集团在2012年饱受考
验。

在财务方面，我们着重于以下方案，以协助集团应对这些艰辛
的挑战。

首先，在外汇利率方面，我们采用套期保值策略，以规避外汇波
动风险。我们制定了套期限额及方针，经集团董事局批准后已传达
给各个分公司，以便他们管理自己的外汇风险。董事会认为外汇的
套期保值需由各个分公司负责人负责；

第二，我们在新加坡以较低融资成本获得资金并转入上海厂，
以帮助上海厂转型，由此节省了数目可观的利息费用。

第三，由于中国工厂的美元应收款巨大，外汇风险相应增大。
我们通过签订外汇掉换合同，在新加坡以新币兑换美元并作为长
期借款借给上海厂，由此来对冲其美元应收款的外汇风险，避免了
在美元兑人民币汇率一直下降的情况下，由于大量兑换美元应收
账款而造成的损失；

第四，为保证财务谨慎，我们一再强调“3R”政策——降低库
存、降低应收款风险以及降低运营成本，以应对全球经济的不景
气和不明朗；

第五，为了帮助我们海外各分公司成员改善运作过程及增强内
控管理，我们增加了内部审计的次数，从2011年的10次增加到2012
年的20次。

展望未来，我们预计2013年世界经济仍将保持低迷，尽管在中
国经济有复苏的迹象，全球需求将继续走弱，对我们产品的需求
也将走低。

2013年我们将进一步完善财务制度，特别是在实施3R政
策方面，以帮助集团应付面临的困难。另外，我们还将继

续协助分公司管理外汇风险，改善他们的运作流程，以
达到高效多产。

此外，集团财务部将在2013年推出企业风险管理
（ERM）框架，并在各分公司内推行。这是根据新加

坡上市公司准则1207（10）修订版的规定---上市公司需
有一个有效慎密的内部体系来控制财务、营运及合规

风险。董事会及审计委员会须在公司的年度报告就内控
的充分性出具意见。

我相信我们完善的经营及财务策略将
继续帮助我们抵御未来的暴风雨，集团已
为2013年所面临的挑战做足准备。

苏添发
财务总监
友发国际有限公司
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On 7 October 2012, YHI (Singapore) hosted the Dealer Awards 
Presentation Dinner 2011/2012 at the Hilton Hotel.  31 years in the 
running, this highlight of the year event gives an opportunity for YHI to 
show our deepest appreciation towards the strong support of our local 
dealers.  

20 Top Yokohama dealers gathered for a fun filled night of entertainment. 
Dealers’ celebrative mood  were heightened with their favourite Hokkien 
songs, comedy skit called the ‘Tim Sum’ show which roped in the 
audiences’ participation as well as the captivating pole dancing item.  

During the much anticipated award presentation segment, plaques 
and state of the art gifts were presented to deserving dealers in order 
of merit.  The announcement of the top category winners inevitably 
gave a motivational push to other dealers to scale new heights.  Top 
Management of YHI, Yokohama and Sanko graced the event, presenting 
them with an opportunity to meet and interact with their business 
partners, thereby strengthening their relationships.

2011/2012年度经销商颁奖活动于10月7号假希尔顿大酒店举行，这项
年度活动已经连续开展了31年，以激励并答谢那些做出努力贡献的当地
经销商。

前20名横滨轮胎杰出经销商欢聚一堂，晚会上播放着来宾们倍感亲
切的闽南语歌曲，还有小品“Tim Sum”，钢管舞等，整个晚会充满了欢
乐的气氛。

在备受期待的颁奖环节，伴随着热烈的掌声，主办方向经销商们颁
发了奖牌及先进电器与数码产品作为奖品。最高奖项的颁出无疑给了其
他经销商巨大的动力去争取来年更好的成绩。友发，横滨和三兴的最高
领导层出席了晚宴，使整个晚宴蓬荜生辉，并可与经销商们面对面的接
触，以求更好的发展合作关系。

2011/2012经销商颁奖晚宴

1.5 MILLION DOLLAR ACHIEVER 
150万销售额获奖者

1st - RAY-S SPORT RIM CENTRE PTE LTD
2nd - BENG HENG TYRES & BATTERIES SERVICES

MILLION DOLLAR ACHIEVER
100万销售额获奖者

3rd - KIM HOE TYRE & BATTERY 

3/4 MILLION DOLLAR ACHIEVER
75万销售额获奖者

4th - L S TYRES & AUTOMOTIVE PTE LTD

1/2 MILLION DOLLAR ACHIEVER
50万销售额获奖者

5th - SOON TYRE & BATTERY SERVICE
6th - AIK HOCK TYRE & BATTERY SERVICES PTE LTD

7th - HUP LEE TYRE & BATTERY CO. PTE LTD
8th - LEE BENG TYRE & BATTERY 

9th - SOH TYRE BATTERY ENTERPRISE
10th - TEO HIN TYRES

2011/2012 Dealer Awards 
Presentation Night

Mr Yusuke Sezaki from 
Yokohama Japan

UHPT & Top Winner - RAY-S 
Sport Rim Centre Pte Ltd
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28th YHI Manufacturing Group Wheels 
Conference

The 2012 SEMA Show is an excellent opportunity for YHI and Konig to 
showcase their exciting offers to the world.  Taking Las Vegas, Nevada, 
by storm between 30 October and 2 November 2012, this Show was 
a premier automotive products trade event in the world, drawing more 
than 60,000 domestic and international buyers to Las Vegas!  

Konig’s booth was made prominent with the display of Konig, Privat, 
Maxxim, Bravado Performance, and Mamba wheel lines as well as the 
Neuton Tyre range.  Alongside the complete range of Konig’s products, 
Konig is proud to introduce an exciting addition of an off-road truck 
wheel line, Mamba Wheels during the show.  With the potential of 
off-road market, Konig’s entry into this segment is a great boost to 
sales and production level.  Additionally, YHI made their presence felt 
by presenting its wheels’ manufacturing capability, proven quality and 
innovative wheels’ designs to the industry players and visitors. 

The 2012 SEMA Show proved 
to be an exciting and valuable 
marketing platform for both YHI 
and Konig as many potential 
business relationships were 
formed during the event.  With 
the roaring success of the 
Show, it is going to help to 
boost the sales and production 
activities for 2013 and beyond!

2012 SEMA 展对友发和Konig而言，是个向世界展示产品的上乘机
会。

本次汽车产品秀于2012年10月30日至11月2日期间在内华达州拉斯维
加斯举办，吸引了6万多名海内外的人潮。

K o n i g 展 台 展 出 了 K o n i g 、P r i v a t 、M a x x i m 、B r a v a d o 
Performance、Mamba 品牌的轮圈以及Neuton轮胎。除了Konig全系列的
自主品牌外，Konig也引以为豪地展示了越野系列卡车用轮圈、Mamba
品牌轮圈等。越野车的市场前景看好，Konig打入这一市场，相信会带来
不错的收益。另外，友发借此机会向同业和观众证实了自己在制造轮圈
领域的实力和创新力。

2012 SEMA秀令人振奋，为友发和Konig提供了一个有市场价值的平
台，获得了许多商机。展会的成功定会在2013年及未来提高销售和带来
更多的生产活动。

YHI Malaysia (Manufacturing) hosted the 28th Wheels Conference 
held from 22 to 25 November 2012 at the Royale Bintang Hotel in 
Seremban. 

The participants for this year consist of members from YHI 
Distribution and Manufacturing Groups.  Representatives from 
Sales, R&D Departments as well as Management staff from the 
Manufacturing Group participated actively in the dialogue session 
with representatives from the Distribution Group.  Our business 
partners from OZ Racing, Enkei and Breyton also joined in to enrich 
the entire experience and also took the opportunity to unveil their 

latest wheels designs.

This conference serves as a platform 
to bridge better communication 
and understanding among our 
Manufacturing and Distribution 
members to achieve a synergy of 
mutual benefit.  During the event, 
YHI Group Managing Director, Mr 
Richard Tay, shared his vision of 
the future as well as cautioned 

everyone about the increasing competition in the industry.  The need 
for rebranding and further development of Advanti wheels were some 
of the strategies emphasized during his speech to counteract the 
current situation. 

The conference ended on a successful 
note with many useful insights and 
action plans to propel YHI Group’s 
business performance to the next level 
in the challenging years ahead!

第28届集团轮圈会议于2012年11月
22日到25日假马来西亚芙蓉市的Royale 
Bintang大酒店举行。

集团旗下各个销售公司和工厂皆派
了代表参加此次会议。会议期间，来自
工厂业务部、开发部等同事，以及高层
领导们与销售公司的代表们展开了热
烈的讨论。我们的合作伙伴OZ Racing，Enkei，Breyton也参加了会议，
并藉此机会向大家展示了他们最新的轮圈款式。

集团轮圈会议为工厂和销售公司之间提供了一个可以更好地相互沟
通、彼此互相理解的平台，以达到双赢的局面。集团董事长郑添和先生
在会上解析了未来的方向，并就日趋严重的行业竞争向大家敲响了警
钟，言辞中着重强调了改变现状，加强雅泛迪品牌的推广将是友发的重
要战略之一。

集团轮圈会议画上了圆满的句号，会议过程所产生的许多有益见解
与行动计划，将在充满挑战的未来把整个集团业绩推上更高的台阶。

SEMA Show 2012 
2012 SEMA 展

28届友发集团会议
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YHI (Hong Kong)’s 
2012 Annual Dealers’ 
Appreciation Night
友发工业(香港)有限公司2012年
度经销商答谢晚宴

YHI (Hong Kong) held its 2012 
Annual Dealers’ Appreciation 
Night at Hong Kong Hotel 
Nina Convention Centre on 20 
January.  The invited guests 
include Representatives from 
our business partner, NITTO, 
supportive dealers, YHI HQ 
key management as well 
as journalists.  Renowned 

Japanese female drifter Ishikawa Saori, local racer Dong Jue Chuen 
as well as the head of Hong Kong TRC Racing Team James Tang also 
turned up to lift the celebratory mood even higher.

The latest range of designs of the various brands of alloy wheels such 
as Enkei, Advanti and OZ Racing from YHI factories were prominently 
displayed to catch the eyes of our guests.  YHI Group Managing Director, 
Mr Richard Tay, gave a welcome speech, marking the importance of 
Hong Kong and Macau market.  The main highlight of the night was 
the launching of a new high performance tyre - NT830 by NITTO, a 
premium tyre brand distributed by YHI (Hong Kong).  NITTO’s Assistant 
Manager of Tire Technical Service Department, Mr Bi Hongshu, gave a 
presentation to introduce the new tyre’s features and capabilities thus 
paving a good start for NT830 to roll out in the market.

During the dinner, besides building rapport with the dealers amidst 
good food and drinks, YHI (Hong Kong) took this opportunity to give 
out awards in appreciation for their support for the past one year.  
Out of the 13 awards, ten were given to the top dealers while three 
were given to dealers with outstanding rims’, tyres’ and batteries’ 
sales performance respectively.  The lucky draw and game segments 
further pushed the event to a high note.

Lastly, YHI (Hong Kong)’s Senior Branch Manager, Mr Jian Zhiwei, 
delivered a warm thank you speech to mark the end of this successful 
event.

友发工业(香港)有限公司于2013年1月20日假如心海景酒店暨会议中
心举行了年度经销商答谢晚宴，并邀请了各界人士前来参加这一年一度
的盛会。当晚出席的嘉宾除了日本NITTO厂方代表外，更有来自日本的
知名飘移女车手石川沙织及本地车手董珏铨。同场来宾还有TRC车队
负责人邓智仑、经销商代表、友发工业的干事和记者，场面相当热闹。

场 内 更 展 示 出 多 款
不 同 代 理 品 牌 的 轮 圈
如En kei、Adva nt i、OZ 
Racing等，让到场人士一
睹厂方的最新产品，令晚
宴内容更加丰富。友 发
集团董事长郑添和先生
致 欢 迎辞，阐述了香 港
与奥门市场的重要性。 
当 晚 最 主 要 的 环 节，

是香港友发代理的NITTO新产品发布会–高性能的NT830轮胎。来自
NITTO的技术服务部助理经理毕鸿书先生作新产品介绍，让到场的经
销商们更了解此产品的优点，为NT830往后的销售创造了良好的开端。

当日晚宴上，香港友发除了和经销商代表聚餐畅饮以外，更逐一颁
发奖项给经销商，以表扬和答谢他们过去多年一直对友发工业的支持
与厚爱。晚宴上一共颁发了十三个奖项，其中包括十个卓越经销商大奖
和三个分别表扬在轮圈、轮胎和电池销售方面杰出经销商–最杰出经
销商大奖。晚宴中的抽奖活动和游戏节目将晚宴气氛推至高潮。

最后，由友发集团香港高级分行经理简志伟先生做答谢致辞，作为
该晚最后的完美总结。
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In recent years, Kaizen has become the company’s philosophy for YHI 
in an increasingly competitive environment.  With the aim of sustaining 
continuous improvement, YHI has considered Office Kaizen as an 
approach to systematically creating a culture of effective communication, 
proactive issue resolution, waste elimination, and continuous improvement.

Office Kaizen focuses on minimizing waste or “muda” as follows:

(1) PEOPLE ENERgy wAstE – people energy wastes arise from a 
failure to harness the potential that resides in all work groups.  
such as:

 • Focus waste is the loss of value that arises when management 
 and employees at all levels are not consistently aligned and  
 energized to address critical issues.

 • Structure waste is the loss of value that arises when there is no 
 formal structure in place to give form to the focus on improvement.

 • Ownership waste is the loss of value that occurs when employees 
 are not inclined/permitted/allowed to see their work areas as direct  
 extensions of themselves.

 • Control waste is energy required for ineffective or non-
 productive supervision or monitoring.

 • Tampering waste is effort used to arbitrarily change a process 
 without understanding consequences, and the effort required  
 to adjust to or correct the consequences.

 • Assignment waste is the effort required to work on an 
 unnecessary or inappropriate task.

 • Goal alignment waste is the energy expended by people 
 working at cross-purposes they do not understand, and the  
 effort required to correct the process output. 

(2) PEOPLE wORk wAstE – people work wastes arise from human 
actions involving processes at the hands-on task level.  such 
as:

 • Processing waste is the result of inefficient work.  Typical 
 causes are inadequately trained workers, hard-to-use/locate  
 forms, and/or missing or bad information.

 • Motion waste is movement that does not add value, such as 
 walking and reaching.

 • Waiting waste is people waiting for information, a meeting, a 
 signature, a returned phone call, a copier or computer that is  
 broken and so on.

(3) PROCEss wAstE – process wastes arise due to the structure, 
operation and interaction of processes.  such as:

 • Strategic waste is value lost (effort wasted) as a result of 
 processes that do not provide an appropriate balance of value  
 to customers and shareholders.

 • Sub-optimization waste is effort wasted by processes that compete 
 with one another.

 • Unbalanced flow waste is the invested resources put into material or 
 information that piles up between workstations (WIP).

 • Standardization waste is effort required to correct for the 
 consequences of processes that do not consistently produce the  
 same output.

 • Reliability waste is effort required to correct for unpredictable 
 process outcomes due to initially unknown causes.

 • Work-around waste is effort invested to create and maintain 
 informal processes that are designed to replace “official” processes.

 • Checking waste is any effort used for inspection (and rework).

(4) INfORMAtION wAstE – information waste is generated by 
inefficient data flow between process steps and/or owners.  
such as:

 • Hand-off waste is effort required to pass data between 
 different owners (additional or new forms, re-keying data, etc.)

 • Translation waste is effort required to change data, formats 
 and reports between process steps or owners.

 • Missing information waste is effort (or bad results) driven by 
 the absence of key information.

 • Irrelevant information waste is effort (or bad results) caused by 
 having to deal with unnecessary information.

 • Inaccurate information waste is the effort (or bad results) 
 caused by having to deal with bad information. 

All the above waste or muda cost money, produce nothing of value for the 
customer and add up to a competitive disadvantage.  

Today’s competitive market demands systematic, repeatable methods for 
achieving long-term, sustainable results and world-class performance.  
Implementation of Office Kaizen in YHI is of vital importance for the future 
growth as it ensures that traditional, “here-today, gone-tomorrow” programs 
are replaced by the structure, leadership, coaching and ownership that 
encourage and sustain ongoing improvements.  Let us put our concerted 
effort in elevating the standard of our office and administration playing field 
so as to raise our competitive advantage!

近几年来，为了能够在严峻的竞争环境下生存，“改善”成了友发公司的管理
哲学理念。本着不断改进的目的，友发将“办公室改善”视为一个能够系统地创
建有效沟通、积极解决问题、杜绝浪费与持续进步管理文化的途径。

“办公室改善”应着重于最大程度地减少以下的浪费 ：

1） 人员能量的浪费---无法使各个小组的工作潜能发扬光大所造成的浪费，如：
 • “专注的分歧”---当各个层面的管理人员和员工无法达成共识、所专注的

关键问题不同时，即产生此现象，这是因价值的流失所引发的浪费。
 • “体系的不健全”---没有正规的体系支撑“改善”氛围的形成，这也是因

价值的流失所引发的浪费。
 • “ 无 成 就 或 责 任 归 属 ”- - - 员 工 们 在 工 作 岗 位 上 无 法 有 工 作 成

果 所 带 来 的 成 就 感 与 责 任 感 ，这 也 是 因 价 值 的 流 失 所 引 发 的 
浪费。

 • “失控”--- 指的是无效的监控力量。
 • “ 随 意 篡 改 ”- - - 不 了 解 后 果 和 工 作 中 所 需 要 做 的 调 整 或 改

正步骤，而任意做过程的改变。
 • “ 不 适 当 的 工 作 安 排 ”- - - 指 派 没 有 必 要 或 不 合 适 的 工 作 任

务。
 • “ 目 标 调 整 不 当 ”- - - 跨 部 门 员 工 们 彼 此 工 作 目 标 不 统 一 ，无

法相互认同，从而需要花费许多精力来纠正过程中的产出。

2） 人员工作的浪费---指的是实践层面的工作，因人员的无谓动作所造成的浪
费，如：

 • “ 过 程 浪 费 ”- - - 无 效 工 作 的 结 果 。基 本 原 因 是 员 工 没 经 过
充 分 的 培 训 、难 以 使 用 或 无 法 使 用 的 表 格 、以 及 信 息 的 缺 乏 
或不正确等。

 • “动作浪费”---没有意义的动作，如：无法产生附加价值的走动、联络。
 • “ 等 待 浪 费 ”- - - 如 ：员 工 们 等 待 资 料 、等 待 开 会 、等 待 签 名 、

等待回电、或复印机或电脑坏了所造成的等待，等等。

3） 过程浪费---此浪费的产生源于体系架构、运作和过程的相互作用中，如：
 • 战略不协调的浪费---当过程的结果无法满足客户和股东、并平衡两者间

的期待值时，即为价值的流失（徒劳无功）。
 • 过 程 无 法 优 化 的 浪 费 - - - 当 过 程 是 彼 此 间 相 互 竞 争 时 ，人 员

的努力即为枉然。
 • 流程失掉平衡的浪费---指的是所投资的物料或信息在工作站之间无法流

通、被积压（WIP）所造成的浪费。
 • 无 法 标 准 化 的 浪 费 - - - 当 因 无 法 标 准 化 、同 样 的 过 程 却 产 生 不

同的结果时，需要纠正产出所付出的努力，即为浪费。
 • 可 靠 性 的 浪 费 - - - 由 于 初 始 没 探 究 原 因 ，促 使 过 程 中 产 生了 无

法预料的结果，纠正时所需付出的努力，即为浪费。
 • 虚工的浪费---没遵循正式的流程，反而花时间与精力来创建与维护非正

式流程来取而代之，即为浪费。
 • 检查的浪费---检查和重工所花费的精力。

4） 信息浪费---指的是过程间或信息拥有者无法有效地传递信息，所产生的浪
费，如：

 • 传递不全的浪费---不同信息拥有者因信息传递不全，导致他方需要重新
产生额外的或新的表格，重新输入数据等等。

 • 翻译的浪费--- 流程或信息拥有者之间，对同一数据、表格，报告等做的转
换所需的努力，即为浪费。

 • 信息丢失的浪费---为寻找流失的重大信息所花的精力。
 • 不相干信息的浪费---处理不相干的信息所需的精力。
 • 不准确的信息浪费---使用不对的信息造成的精力浪费。

以上所述的各种浪费，不但无法对客户产生任何附加价值，反而变本加厉地
成了我们的竞争劣势。

当今竞争激烈的市场迫使我们需要一个
系统化、可以周而复始使用的方法，以达到
长远、永续经营与世界一流业绩的水平。执
行“办公室改善”对友发未来的发展极其重
要，惟有如此才能确保传统作法、“今有、
明无”的局面彻底由体系化、领导力、教育
训练和主人翁精神取而代之，以激励员工
进行持之以恒的改善。让我们同心协力，在
各自的工作领域创建一个更好的办公和行
政环境，从而使我们变得更有竞争优势。
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5S + Kaizen was first introduced in Singapore HQ in year 2009 and 
subsequently to our distribution companies in overseas.  In the past 
three years, the Distribution Group has made progressive and visible 
improvements in creating a highly-organized, productive, innovative and 
enterprising work culture.  

Through the implementation of 
an effective 5S system, it has 
yielded visible results in areas 
such as offices, warehouses, 
retail centres, servicing 
workshops and common 
office amenities.  Besides the 
habitual practice of maintaining 
cleanliness and organization, 
employees are spurred to 

search for new and creative ideas to initiate positive changes at their 
workplace so as to create a conducive and safer environment.  

With insights from the Top Management and auditors during periodical 5S 
audits, employees are constantly injecting vibrancy in the office such as 
creating a ‘Garden in the Office’, sharing of departmental news via attention 
grabbing notice boards as well as instilling safety practices at accident 
prone areas.  Such increased in communication flow and awareness has 
inevitably boosted the level of camaraderie among colleagues.

As the global business market becomes more challenging, YHI is committed 
to compete based on our ability to innovate to create a competitive edge 
for ourselves.  With the introduction of 5S concept, Singapore HQ has 
successfully propagated Kaizen not only within HQ, but to other distribution 
companies as well.  This move has triggered ‘out-of-the-box’ thinking by 
compelling us to look at problems from new angles on how to eliminate 
waste, improve quality, reduce operating costs and increase productivity.

Throughout the 5S + Kaizen journey, YHI is constantly discovering and 
recognizing people who commit whole-heartedly with pro-active behavior 
and strives to become a “True YHI Member” – one who possesses 
commendable qualities with strong competitive strengths to scale new 
heights.  Such spirit and attitude shall continue to be the perpetual building 
blocks for the development of YHI Corporate Culture. 

Going forward, the Company will invest in learning and development 
activities aimed at equipping our leaders with greater know-how and 
knowledge in productivity management so as to lead their teams to 
achieve more with less through guided methodologies within systematic 
frameworks.  With the concerted efforts of our committed leaders and 
employees who hold strong conviction in 5S + Kaizen movement, we are 
confident in creating a whole new dimension of performance for YHI!

5S is our foundation, Kaizen is our ultimate goal!

自2009年5S+改善在新加坡
总部首次推出后，我们的海外
分公司也相继开始推行这项措
施。过去三年中，友发批发部已
逐步形成了高效、有序、创新、
进取的企业工作文化。

5 S 实 施 后效 果 显著，无 论
是在办公室、仓库、零售中心、
维修车间抑或办公室方面的环
境，我们都看到了进步。除了日
常的清洁无尘和有序管理外，
员工们也受激励地积极寻找新
颖、创意的点子，来改善工作场所，从而创造一个高效、安全的环境。

员工们认真吸取公司高层管理人员及5S评审委员会于平时5S评审过程中给予
的建议和意见，不断地在工作环境中注入生命力，例如：建立“办公室花园”、 
部门共享信息告示牌以及在事故易发地区灌输安全措施。这些互动，增进了同事
间的友情。

全球商业市场前景严峻，友发只有通过不断创新，才能为自己创造竞争优势，
迎接挑战。自5S引入新加坡总部后，“改善“理念不仅在总部得到推崇，也已传播
至其他各分公司。该理念帮助我们突破思维惯性，从新的角度审视如何消除浪
费、提高产品质量、降低运营成本、提高生产力等诸多问题。

整个5S+“改善”之旅，友发不断地发现和表彰那些全身心投入、积极进取的
员工，他们努力成为一个“真正的友发人”——一个拥有高素质、强竞争力及勇于
不断攀登高峰的人。这种精神和态度，将会成为友发企业文化发展的奠基石。

迈向未来，公司将投资于学习和发展活动，旨在更大程度地让干部掌握生
产力管理知识，从而能够更有效地领导团队实现小投入大产出的目标。。我们坚
信，公司上下共同在5S+“改善”的道路上坚定的走下去，友发未来的业绩一定能
够向新的方向突破！

5S是基础，持续改善是我们的最终目标。
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5S + KAIZEN JOURNEY IN  
THE DISTRIBUTION GROUP
友发批发部的5S +“改善”之旅
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Singapore businesses are facing relentless and fierce global competition 
aggravated by a manpower crunch attributed to the aging local 
workforce and tight Government’s policies on inflow of foreign labour. 
Local companies can no longer rely on increasing manpower as one of 
the means to sustain their growth.

YHI is fully aware that the key competitive strength to sustain its business 
is to innovate, as this is what will raise productivity, create value and 
raise profitability and standards of living further.  Hence, with the aim 
of increasing productivity and efficiency at work, YHI (Singapore) 
had embarked on the journey of driving 5S+Kaizen since 2009.  By 
advocating our policy “5S is our foundation, Kaizen is our ultimate goal”, 
we have seen great improvements concerning work environment as well 
as generating creative and workable ideas.  

However, in order to see a breakthrough to bring our “5S+Kaizen” activity 
to the next level, our leaders need to be equipped with the know-how of 
managing productivity at work as well as implementing productivity drive 
in their daily operation processes.  

YHI (Singapore), in collaboration with Singapore National Employers 
Federation (SNEF), organised a 7-day in-house training on Productivity 
Management Programme which spans from November last year to 
January.  The first batch of participants who are the managers from 
the support functions were taught about productivity concepts and 
be familiarized with the various tools and techniques available in the 
market for productivity implementation and measurement.  During the 
class, participants actively raised their views and challenges about 
implementing productivity drives in the Company to the trainer and 
possible strategies of driving productivity were discussed.  Interactive 
class exercises, presentations and video screenings have certainly 
strengthened trainees’ understanding level of the topics. 

Upon completion of the managerial level trainings, selected staff 
who are the ‘productivity executors’ will also be sent for training to 

learn about specific tools and techniques to effectively carry out 
their productivity tasks assigned by their Heads of Departments. 
With the appropriate trainings in place for our people coupled with the 
5S+Kaizen system, YHI looks forward to bring our productivity level to 
the next height!  

新加坡市场正面临严峻残酷的全球化竞争，当地老龄化的劳动力和
政府对外劳的限制政策，更恶化了这一现象。公司再也无法继续仰赖不
断增长的劳力来维持他们的增长。

友发很清楚地意识到要保持竞争优势，必须要不断创新。唯有如
此，才能提高生产力、创造价值、增加收益、提升生活素质。为了提升工
作效益，友发（新加坡）从2009年开始便迈进“5S+改善”的旅程。集团
持续倡导“5S是基础”，“改善是终极目标”政策的结果，让我们看到了
工作环境方面取得的硕大成果，还有一些有创意，可实施性的好点子。 

尽管如此，为把“5S+改善”活动提升到更高层次，领导干部们尚需
具备工作中的生产力管理的技巧，以及在日常运营中执行提高生产力活
动的能力。

友发（新加坡）与新加坡国家雇主联合会（SNEF）联手举办了为期7
天（自去年11月至今年1月）的生产力管理课程。第一批支援部门理级干
部学员们学习了生产力的概念，市场上常用的生产力管理和衡量的各种
方法与技巧。在课上，学员们活跃地向讲师提出自己的见解及推动生产
力活动时於公司内面对的挑战并共同讨论可行的策略。通过分组讨论，
练习，演示，看视频等方式加强了学员对课程的理解。

本次管理培训结束后，为让学员能学以致用并更有效地执行生产力
提升的活动，将进一步接受具体的方法与技巧的培训，以便能够胜任部
门主管指派的任务。

随着“5S+改善”系统化的执行，友发期待培训后的效果能促使公司
的生产力更上一层楼。
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In-house Training on Productivity Management 
Programme 提高生产力管理之内部培训
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On 25 September 2012, E-Z-GO made its debut at the Hong Kong 
Olympic Games’ Victory Parade jointly organized by the Hong Kong 
Leisure and Cultural Services Department and Hong Kong Television 
Broadcasts Limited (TVB).  YHI’s customer, Mission Hills in China, 
sponsored 30 E-Z-GO golf buggies used for ferrying the 30th London 
Olympic Games’ gold medalists round the Hong Kong Stadium to 
meet their ardent supporters.

In order to ensure that the golf buggies arrived in Hong Kong on 
time, staff of YHI (China) Strategy started its refurbishment since 22 
September, including putting sufficient safety measures in place.

The 30 fully refurbished and well-decorated vehicles arrived at the 
Hong Kong Stadium smoothly on 23 September, ready to make its 
appearance two days later.  On the event’s actual day, the E-Z-GO 
golf buggies brought the Olympic gold medalists round the stadium 
which gave their fans the golden opportunity to be up close and 
personal with their adored players. The rousing audience reciprocated 
with overwhelming response. The E-Z-GO buggies had successfully 
accomplished their tasks amidst the hype, which further elevated the 
E-Z-GO brand image.

9月25日下午，在由香港康文署和香港无线电视台（TVB）于港岛的
香港政府大球场联合举办的奥运金牌香港庆功汇演上，观澜湖赞助提
供的30台E-Z-GO球车载着我们第30届伦敦奥林匹克运动会的冠军们
绕场一周与大家近距离接触，获得现场粉丝们的热烈回应。

为了确保球车辆能顺利在庆功汇演前抵达香港，22日开始就对球车
顶棚、挡风玻璃、玻璃支架的拆卸及车身编号的粘贴等工作。拆了顶蓬
之后，支架有较利的锋口特意在锋口处套上海绵胶套防止人员在上车
时不小心碰伤。

车辆23日提前抵达香港大球场。25日30台经主办方装饰过的E-Z-GO
球车载着我们的奥运冠军们绕着球场缓缓驶过，让大家有机会和自己
心中的运动员们更近距离的接触，获得了现场观众的热情回馈，将整个
活动的氛围首次推向高潮。至此，E-Z-GO球车在奥运金牌香港庆功汇
演上完满的完成了其带领运动员进场以及载着运动员们绕场一周的任
务！
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E-Z-GO Participates in Hong Kong 
Olympic Games’ Victory Parade
E-Z-GO球车参与奥运金牌香港庆功汇演
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With the world moving 
towards Renewable 
Energy (RE) in the 
Power Industries, 
an international 
organization such 
as Trojan Battery 
Company as well 
as YHI (Singapore) 
would have to be on 
the constant source 

for new market expansion. We are pleased to announce that YHI 
(Singapore) will become the stockiest of Trojan Renewable Energy 
Batteries in South East Asia. As such, the need to establish the brand 
image of Trojan Battery in the RE market will be necessary.  Powering 
Sustainable Innovation in Asia and the like would serves as a 
cornerstone for competing internationally.  Participation in exhibitions 
is an opportunity for Trojan Battery and YHI to build awareness 
internationally and expand into new markets.

The objective of participating in this exhibition is to build awareness on 
both the Trojan Battery products and YHI for the RE markets in Asia.  
Held from 22 to 24 October 2012 at the Sands Expo & Convention 
Centre, Marina Bay Sands, this year’s turn up was better than 
expected.  The successful exhibition attracted numerous participants 
from all around the world in the RE Industries.  Particularly, those 
who visited Trojan’s booth range from Malaysia to all the way from 

Pakistan.  YHI’s sales representatives from HQ and subsidiaries were 
kept busy with product and business enquires.

随着全球电力工业再生能源的兴起，作为一家跨国公司，Trojan电池
公司和友发（新加坡）将会成为这个新兴市场强有力的开拓者。我们欣 
喜地宣布友发（新加坡）是Trojan电池公司在东南亚再生能源市场的坚
强后盾。有鉴于此，在再生能源领域内建立Trojan电池品牌形象是势在
必行。像亚洲持久能源创新展如此壮观的展览成了众多竞争者发展此
产业的奠基石。参与此展览更是提供了Trojan电池和友发建立品牌意
识和拓展新市场的一个良机。

展会的目的无疑是
要在亚洲地区的再生
能源市场上宣传Trojan 
电池产品和友发公司
形象。今年10月22日到
24日在Ma rina海湾金
沙会展中心 举办的展
会，吸引了来自此行业
的大量人流，展出的产
品也比预期地更好。参
观Trojan展厅的有从马
来西亚和巴基斯坦远
道而来的来访者，可谓来自五湖四海。展会上，新加坡总部和分公司来
的友发销售代表们忙着向客人介绍产品，一一回复客人的咨询，商机源
源不断。
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Trojan and YHI (Singapore) participate in  
“Powering Sustainable Innovation in Asia” Exhibition

Tokyo Auto Salon is an annual auto show featuring performance, 
custom dress-up parts and technology display.  It draws participants 
in the automotive trade from all parts of Japan.  

For the first time ever in its history, the organizers opened up three 
additional halls to cater to the increased number of participants in this 
year’s show.  Held between 11 and 13 January at the International 
Convention Complex, Chiba, YHI members are proud to visit and 
participate in the event with YHI (Japan) featuring Advanti Racing’s 
latest collection in its booth.  Members from YHI wheels factories also 
took the opportunity to learn about the latest Japanese trends. 

The latest innovation in the automotive industry is being featured on this 
international platform with companies presenting their newest additions in 
Green technology, technological achievements as well as setting the new 
trends for 2013.  YHI is pleased to showcase its RRF (Rim Rotary Forge) 
Series of wheels in Tokyo Auto Salon, a testament to YHI Manufacturing 
Group’s newest innovation in wheel production technology.

The RRF Series is the latest brainchild of YHI (Shanghai) featuring 
lighter and stronger wheels.  These series has the advantage of 
cast wheel designs along with the strength of a forged wheel, a 
breakthrough which YHI is taking to differentiate itself from competitors.   
During the show, YHI representatives were kept busy with many 
business enquiries at the booth. 

每 年一次的东 京 车展向世
界展示量身定做的汽车改装效
果、配件和技术，吸引了所有日
本汽车行业中的同僚们来展示
他们的产品。

本次车展于1月11日在千叶国
际会展中心拉开帷幕，1月13日
结束。主办方增开了三个展厅，
以 应 对 剧 增 的 参展 人 员的 需

求，使此次车展成了有史以来规模最大的一次。友发成员参观了本次车
展，并在友发（日本）的展位上展出了雅泛迪最新系列轮圈。友发工厂
也派人去车展观摩最新的日本技术和潮流。

汽车行业刚兴起的革新色彩，在此次国际展台上发挥得淋漓尽致，
许多参展公司借此展示了最新的绿色科技、技术成就、2013年最新流行
趋势等，成了本届车展的亮点。友发也借此机会展示了RRF旋压系列轮
圈，此RRF旋压是友发研发的新技术。

RRF轮圈的特点是轻巧强壮，是友发的最新独创技术，既有一般铸
造轮圈的特点，又有锻造轮圈的强度优势，是友发区别于其他竞争者的
技术突破。

展览期间，友发代表们忙碌着招待络绎不绝的来访者，耐心解答大
家在展台上提出的问题。

YHI Participates in Tokyo Auto 
Salon 2013 友发参加2013东京车展

Trojan 和友发（新加坡）参加“亚洲持久能源创新”展
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The top 25 Cambodian 
Yokohama Dealers and 
their families were invited 
to partake in the 2012 
Dealers’ Retreat held in 
Sihanoukville, Cambodia 
from 27 to 29 December 
2012.  Jointly organised 
by YHI (Singapore) and its 
appointed distributor in Cambodia, this Dealers’ Retreat Program is in 
recognition of their efforts for pushing up the sales of Yokohama tyres 
domestically.  During the retreat, a half day seminar was organized to 
hold an open discussion with the top Yokohama dealers in Cambodia, 
and also to introduce Yokohama’s latest pattern -Advan Sport V105.

An appreciation dinner was organized by the seaside and the guests 
were treated to a sumptuous seafood and BBQ buffet dinner.  
Everyone had a good time dancing, drinking and enjoying the music 
from a live band.

The dealers and family members truly enjoyed themselves during this 
retreat and YHI looks forward to the next program to foster closer ties 
with our supportive dealers.

2012年12月27日至29日，业绩排前25位的横滨轮胎经销商及家属应
邀到柬埔寨西哈努克市，展开了2012年经销商激励之旅。友发（新加
坡）和柬埔寨的代理商参与组织了此项活动，以此奖励并感谢横滨轮
胎经销商在国内市场所做的努力。旅行过程中，我们安排了半天的研讨
会，与柬埔寨最佳横滨轮胎代理商共同讨论销售心得，同时也在会议中
介绍了横滨最新款式-Advan 运动型款V105。

晚餐被安排在海边，有美味的海鲜和自助烧烤，伴着现场乐队的音
乐，客人们起舞祝酒，非常尽兴。

柬埔寨之旅，经销商及其家属们觉得非常满意。友发也期待着与这
些支持我们的经销商在下一次的激励之旅中培养更紧密的关系。

With the Company’s continual growth, YHI (Taiwan) rewarded its 
employees for their past year’s hard work with an incentive tour to 
Kaohsiung’s E-DA Theme Park during the summer break from 8 to 
9 July 2012.  About 100 staff and family members turned up for the 
event.

The scorching summer heat failed to dampen the holiday mood 
of participants. Taking a ride on South Taiwan’s most romantic 
Ferris Wheel to enjoy the spectacular view, touring the Greek-style 
environment and attractions in the theme park amidst the relaxed 
atmosphere made the tour members felt that they were holidaying 
aboard.

This successful tour has not only re-energized the employees, it has 
also enhanced the level of camaraderie among co-workers and their 
families.

基于公司业绩不断在成长，台湾友发为了犒赏辛苦了一年的员工，特
选在暑休期间的7月8日和9日，携家带小前往南台湾高雄义大游乐园世
界旅游。参加人员，含家属共近百位。

盛夏酷暑，烈日当空，似火的骄阳挡不住大家度假、奔放、狂野之
心。乘坐南台湾最浪漫的光影摩天轮，环游希腊爱情海式的情境主题
游乐世界，徜徉在独特的悠闲氛围中，大家彷佛置身於国外的世外桃
源。

这次的旅游，不但一洗大家一年来的辛劳，而且也让大家心旷神怡、
悠然自得，进一步拉近了彼此之间的距离。

Two Days One Night Tour at Taiwan 
Kaohsiung’s E-DA Theme Park 
台湾高雄义大游乐园两天一夜游
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Cambodia 
dealers’ retreat

柬埔寨经销商激励之旅
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YHI (Shanghai)’s basketball competition had just ended but the 
silence in the basketball court was soon broken by YHI Group’s 
Alloy Wheels Division first basketball match. The competing teams 
comprised of staff from YHI (Shanghai) and YHI Suzhou (Advanti). YHI 
(Shanghai), being the host for the event, has painstakingly prepared 
the competition match.

The match officially commenced at 9.30am on 1 September 2012.  
The tense atmosphere soon filled the air after the referee kicked 
off the game with a whistle blow.  With the sportsman spirit of 
“Friendship first, competition second, participation matters most”, 
players’ active involvement in the games, trying to outdo each other 
and skillfully defending for their teams, won thunderous applause 
from the spectators.  The high spirited cheerleaders could be seen 
cheering and waving flags and clapping when either team scored a 
goal.  After 40 minutes of tough battle, the team from YHI (Shanghai) 
won the match.  Though YHI Suzhou (Advanti)’s team lost the game, 
the players’ performance and fighting spirit to achieve a common 
goal deserved to be commended.

This competition has successfully promoted positive relationship 
and communication flow between staff of the two factories.  More 
importantly, it has strengthened the cohesion and fighting spirit of YHI 
as a big family and brought the level of solidarity to the next height.  
Through the unique appeal of basketball playing, the vigor and vitality 
of YHI Group members were clearly evident.  

友发（上海）篮球赛刚
刚落下帷幕，寂静的篮球
场上又迎来了友发集团轮
圈事业部第一届篮球比赛，
此次篮球赛参赛队为上海
友发和苏州雅泛迪两支队
伍。上海友发作为东道主，
精心地准备了本场比赛。  

9月1日上午9：30，比赛正式拉开帷幕，两个队的队员首先隆重登场，
并一一握手，随着裁判的一声哨响，整个球场就充满了紧张的气氛，球
员的激情全都淋漓尽致地体现在篮球场上。两支队伍本着“友谊第一、
比赛第二、重在参与”的体育精神，积极地投入到比赛中，你追我赶，
打得非常激烈，每个队员都积极跑位，为队友作掩护，队员们精妙的传
球、漂亮的配合、精彩的投篮、严密的防守，都让观众们连连叫好。雅
泛迪队的几个三分球受到大家的热烈喝彩，比赛打得紧张激烈、扣人心
弦！啦啦队队员们的心情紧张程度绝不亚于在赛场上拼搏的球员们，他
们在场上摇旗呐喊，热烈欢呼，他们为自己的队员进球而鼓掌，也为对
方的投篮而欢呼。经过40分钟的艰苦决战，最终上海友发队以明显的
优势夺得了冠军，雅泛迪队虽然获得亚军，但队员们的表现也是非常精
彩，无论输和赢，两个厂的队员们在赛场上挥洒汗水，努力拼搏，永争
第一的团队精神值得我们学习。 

通过此次比赛，促进了友发铝业上海有限公司与苏州雅泛迪兄弟位
之间的感情交流与沟通。加强了两厂员工之间的交流，建立了一个切磋
技艺，学习互补的平台，展现了两厂员工的风采，更重要的是增强了友
发这个大家庭的凝聚力和战斗力，提升了团队合作精神，展示了友发大
家庭的团结、和谐、勇于拼搏的精神风貌。

YHI GROUP’S ALLOY WHEELS DIVISION  
FIRST BASKETBALL MATCH 
友发集团轮圈事业部第一届篮球比赛报道
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To reward staff of YHI (Singapore) for bringing commendable results 
for the Company in 2011, YHI Recreation Club organized a 3 days 2 
nights incentive trip to Bangkok, Thailand.

66 participants set off eagerly in two groups to the “Land of Smiles” on 
12 October 2012.  A heaven for shoppers, the free and easy itinerary 
provided an excellent opportunity for the shopaholics to indulge in 
bargains galore at shopping malls and weekend markets.  Of course, 
no Thailand holiday is complete without experiencing its traditional 
Thai massage and vibrant nightlife as 
well as feasting on local cuisines.

On the second day of the trip, 
members were delighted to be 
welcomed by a Thai traditional 
dance upon their arrival at a seafood 
restaurant for a sumptuous dinner. 
Key Management personnel from 
YHI (Thailand) were also invited to 
the dinner.  The lucky draw segment 
sent the evening’s celebratory atmosphere to a high note.  Following 
the dinner was another shopping spree at Bangkok’s latest landmark 
night bazaar, Asiatique The Riverfront. 

All too soon, the retreat came to an end on the third day and it was 
time to return to Singapore with spirits fully recharged.

在友发俱乐部的组织下，66位友发员工在10月
12号中午浩浩荡荡兵分两組搭乘飛機飛往泰國首
都.曼谷，世界著名的城市之一，更是傳說中的「東
方威尼斯」。

这3天2夜的自由行，對熱愛購物的员工而言，曼
谷的确是一個購物好地方，種類繁多的曼谷包、花
色齊全的民俗風裙、各式各樣的涼鞋，特別是手
工藝品和珠寶、絲綢等，更是受大家青睞。除了購
物，大家也忙着享受泰国按摩、本地美食以及曼谷
夜生活。

在行程的第二天傍晚，一支泰國传統舞团为友发员工呈现迎宾舞。之
后，大家享受一顿丰富的海鮮大餐。当晩的高潮非幸运抽奖莫属，由新
加坡和曼谷分公司高层管理干部抽奖节目把现場气氛炒至最高点。晩
餐和幸运抽奖結束后，大家往曼谷新景点 Asiatique The Riverfront出发。

第3天中午，大家带着愉快的心情結束曼谷之旅。

staff IncentIve trIp 
to Bangkok
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YHI (Singapore)’s first Christmas Party at our 
brand new HQ building! 总部新楼的首个圣诞晚会

YHI BowlIng TournamenT 2012 / 2013 
友发2012/2013年度保龄球锦标赛
YHI Recreation Club organized the Annual YHI Bowling Tournament 
2012/2013 on a Sunday morning of 6 January at Westwood Bowl, 
Civil Service Club.  More than 50 participants and their family 
members attended the event.

After a tough battle fought with contestants pitting their skills only 
once a year, Mr Ronald Tay and Ms Too Peck Lan emerged as the 
Men’s and Women’s Individual Champion respectively.  Mr Lim Kang 
Hoe walked away with the Most Strike and Top Scorer titles.  The 
Overall Champion House went to the Yellow Team (Mars), clinching 
the position for the second year in a row.

To show appreciation to the participants and supporters, the 
organizing committee catered a delicious spread of buffet lunch 
which was followed by a group photo taking session to mark the 
end of the successful sports event.  Kudos to all members for their 
commitment, team work and spontaneity!

1月6日，星期日的早晨，友发俱乐部在西木保龄球行政馆举办了
2012/2013年度保龄球锦标赛。大约50多人和他们的家人参加了活动。

选手们各自展现球技，经过一番角逐后，郑炳权先生和陀碧兰小
姐，分别获得了男子组和女子组的个人赛的冠军。林建和先生获得了最
佳技术和最高得分奖。总冠军组由黄队获得，这也是他们连续第二年
夺冠了。

为感谢参赛选手和支持者，举办方准备了美味的自助餐招待大家。
饱餐后，大伙合影留念，结束了愉快的一天，让我们为所有员工的尽心
尽力、团队精神和自发性喝彩。

Christmas celebration is always the favourite 
time of the year when the festivity moods 
are at a high.  On 21 December 2012, YHI 
Recreation Club brought out the Christmas 
cheer by organising a Christmas Party for 
its members, YHI’s very first Christmas 
event since we moved into our brand new 
HQ building.  Staff who turned up at our 
Multi-purpose function room were warmly 
welcomed by the committee members who 
donned cute Christmas Hats specially for 
the occasion.

A delicious Christmas buffet spread whetted 
the appetite and satisfied the hunger pangs.  
A series of games were played to whip up 
the excitement and the noise level of the 
party crowd.

The main highlight of the event was the lucky draw segment with 
overseas guests drawing the names of the lucky winners.  Everyone 
present let their hair down and enjoyed the joyous event. 

庆祝 圣诞一直 是一年中激情高昂、令人喜爱的活
动。12月21日，友发俱乐部为其员工在新大楼举办了首

个圣诞晚会。在多功能厅，
俱 乐 部 成 员 戴 上 圣 诞
帽，恭候员工们的到来。

美味的圣诞大餐激 发
了众人的食欲，饱餐之后
大伙开始玩游戏助兴，欢
笑声充满了整个大厅。

晚 会 的 亮 点 是 幸 运 抽
奖，由海外来宾抽取幸运者
的名字。每个人都尽情享受
这舒心快乐的一晚。
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SL65 » 

From YHI Manufacturing (Shanghai), SL65 has a classic tuning  
5-split-spoke design dedicated for 5-lug vehicles.  The innovative size  

of 8.25” is to cater for the market of 18x8.0 and 18x8.5.  
The spoke extends to the flange which gives a great visual effect.

Available in undercut, face machine and size 17x7.5 / 18x8.25.

« N948 

An elegent design made by the technologically advanced process “M.A.T.”, it has a very slim spoke with the popular 
concave concept to create the light but aggressive look.  It is available in undercut polish & spoke polish.  A proud 
product of YHI Manufacturing (Shanghai), it comes in wide size range of staggered fitment to fit your choice.  Sizes 
available: 17*7 17*7.5 17*8 18*7.5 18*8 18*8.5 18*9.5 19*8 19*8.5 19*9.5

S1230 » 
 

The Latest Advanti Signature – Model S1230.  It is available from 19” and 20” Stagger Concave for  
the most unabashedly stylish and aggressive angles.  A fitment that ensures the absolute best fit on  

your specific luxury and exotic vehicle.  A unique and desirable wheel that will express your individuality  
and style to everyone you come across.  Contact YHI International (Taiwan) now!

ML537 » 

« ML538

Developed with the luxury sedan and MPV in mind, the ML537 is a stylish mesh design that 
combines two elements - curvaceous and robust.  Inspired from European styling, ML537 has 

10 sweeping spilt spokes that roll back to the center hub of the wheel, with a concave effect.

Another striking design inspired by European styling, the ML538 is a stylish mesh design that 
brings out individuality and elegance in your ride.  The uniquely thin 5 sweeping double split 

spokes gives a refined and classy look to your ride.  The five upper and five lower spokes 
have different extensions and provide the design with its own characteristic contrast.  ML538 
provides a sharp impression and sleek styling even to the most discerning wheel aficionado. 

Exclusively from YHI Manufacturing (Malaysia), both models are available in racy matt finishing 
which brings out the athletic and sporty look, or the classic hyper silver.  The optional undercut 
polish will provide a classier and individualistic look for your ride.  Both ML537 and ML538 are 
available in a wide variety of staggered sizes, including 18x8, 19x8.5, 19x9.5, 20x9 and 20x10.

« S1219

The reward for absolute commitment - YHI International (Taiwan)’s newest and 
exclusively for Luxury SUVs/4X4 – Model S1219.  The collection is available from 
16” up to 20”.  Our factory’s production method allows for a more affordable option 
in the market while keeping fashion in mind.


